Highly sensitive and selective chemiluminescent imaging for DNA detection by ligation-mediated rolling circle amplified synthesis of DNAzyme.
A highly sensitive DNA biosensing method down to sub-femtomolar level with excellent selectivity was proposed by designing an amplified synthesis of horseradish peroxidase mimicking DNAzyme and introducing the amplified DNAzyme to chemiluminescent (CL) imaging. The amplified synthesis was achieved by combining a target DNA related ligase reaction with rolling circle amplification (RCA), which produced thousands of repeated sequences to bind hemin and form a mass of horseradish peroxidase-mimicing DNAzyme units. The amplification strategy greatly enhanced the CL emission of the luminol-H(2)O(2) system. The genotyping method displayed highly specific biochemistry in allele discrimination. The novel CL imaging strategy based on ligation-mediated RCA synthesis of DNAzyme showed high fidelity in discriminating single-base mismatch and efficiently facilitated signal amplification for sensitive target DNA detection. It could detect DNA ranging from 1×10(-15) M to 1×10(-11) M with a detection limit of 0.26 fM. The proposed approach provided a robust, cost-efficient, highly sensitive and specific platform for genetic target analysis in bioanalysis and clinic biomedical application.